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Abstract

Humanized pigs have been developed to reduce the incidence of immune rejection in xeno-

transplantation, but significant concerns remain, such as transmission of viral zoonosis. Por-

cine endogenous retroviruses (PERV), which exist in the genome of pigs, are produced as

infectious virions from all porcine cells and cause zoonosis. Here, we examined the possibil-

ity of zoonosis of hosts under conditions of immune suppression or xenotransplantation of

cells producing host-adapted viruses. Upon transplantation of PERV-producing porcine

cells into mice, no transmission of PERV was detected, whereas, transmission of PERV

from mice transplanted with mouse-adapted PERV-producing cells was detected. In addi-

tion, the frequency of PERV transmission was increased in CsA treated mice transplanted

with PERV-producing murine cells, compared with PERV-producing porcine cells. Trans-

mission of PERV to host animals did not affect weight but immune responses, in particular,

the number of T cells from PERV-transmitted mice, were notably reduced. The observed

risk of PERV zoonosis highlights the requirement for thorough evaluation of viral zoonosis

under particular host conditions, such as immunosuppressive treatment and transplantation

with host-adapted virus-producing cells.

Introduction

Xenotransplantation offers the possibility to overcome the shortage of human donor organs

[1]. Pigs are preferentially used for xenotransplantation because of ethical considerations,

breeding characteristics, compatible organ sizes, and physiology [2, 3]. However, several obsta-

cles, such as immunological barriers and the possibility of viral zoonosis, need to be addressed

for successful xenotransplantation [4–6]. To overcome immunological barriers, genetically

modified pigs lacking a major xenoantigen have been developed [7, 8]. However, the risk of

viral zoonosis remains and is even increased in pigs that are genetically engineered to reduce

host-versus-graft reactions [9].
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Porcine endogenous retroviruses (PERV) are of considerable interest in the field of xeno-

transplantation, since the genome is integrated in the germline with a high copy number [10].

To date, PERV-A, PERV-B, PERV-NIH, and PERV-A/C recombinants have been reported to

adapt to cell lines via serial passage and infect human cells in vitro [11–15]. No transmission of

PERV from various porcine sources to recipient hosts in vivo has been observed [16–19].

However, in exceptional cases, such as immunodeficient animals or non-obese diabetic/severe

combined immunodeficiency (NOD/SCID) mouse models, PERV infection and viral gene

expression has been detected after transplantation of porcine islet cells [20, 21]. In addition,

PERV DNA and RNA have been detected at multiple time-points in human PERV-A receptor

2-expressing transgenic mice, indicating that the virus is able to replicate after xenotransplan-

tation [22]. Although zoonosis is clearly caused by xenotransplantation of pig organs, the fre-

quency of viral transmission from xenotransplant sources in host animals remains to be

established. Moreover, little is known about the potential pathological risks in host animals

undergoing transient immunosuppressant treatment. Human cell-adapted PERV-A/C was

shown to infect cells from non-human primates without selection pressure. This phenomenon

was attributed to generation of PERV with changes in the long terminal repeat, which plays an

important role in viral replication [23].

In this study, we examined the hypothesis that PERV from different sources xenotransmit,

infect, and integrate into genomes of hosts undergoing immunosuppressant treatment. To this

end, mouse cells producing murine cell-adapted PERV (mPERV) or porcine cells producing

porcine PERV (pPERV) were transplanted into host mice, and transmission of PERV in mice

was analyzed under the condition of immunosuppressive treatment. Here, we reported that

the viral zoonosis occurred at a higher frequency in BALB/c mice transplanted with mPERV-

producing mouse cells than pPERV-producing porcine cells and in the mice under immuno-

suppressant treatment, relative to untreated condition.

Materials and Methods

Animals and cell lines

NIH3T3 and PK15 (American Type Culture Collection, Manassas [ATCC], VA, USA) were

cultured in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA,

USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Four week-old

female BALB/c mice purchased from Orient-Bio (Seungnam, Kyonggi-do, Republic of Korea)

and housed in filter-top cages, with water and food provided ad libitum. Mice were maintained

in accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of Konkuk Univer-

sity (Seoul, Republic of Korea), and were housed in a Bio-safety Level 2 facility, with imple-

mentation of the appropriate biosafety practices. NOG (NOD/Shi-scid/IL-2Rγnull) mice were

purchased from Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME, USA) and housed in a SPF facility. The

use of animals in these experiments was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use

Committee of Konkuk University (Approval No. KU14146-1). Cyclosporin A (10 mg/kg/day)

(CsA, Chong Kun Dang Pharmaceutical Corp., Seoul, Korea) in olive oil (Sigma-Aldrich,

St. Louis, MO, USA) was injected intraperitoneally for immunosuppressive treatment.

Construction of a PERV-producing NIH3T3 (mPERV/NIH3T3) cell line

The PERV/NIH3T3 cell line was constructed by co-transfection of pcDNA3.1 (Invitrogen,

Carlsbad, CA, USA) and the previously reported PERV-B clone [24] into NIH3T3 cells. Cells

were cultured in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium containing 1.5 mg/ml neomycin using

GenePORTER2 (Gene Therapy Systems, CA, USA) and ten clones of neomycin-resistant

PERV/NIH3T3 cells were isolated 4 weeks later.
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PCR-based assays of PERV/NIH3T3 cells

Genomic DNA (gDNA) was isolated from 5 PERV/NIH3T3 clones using a DNeasy Blood &

Tissue kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA). PERV pol gene was amplified via nested PCR with

200 ng gDNA and the primers PERVPol1 (GATGAGCGTAAGGGAGTAGC) and PERVPol2

(TGCTTCCGTCAGTGAACCAG) for primary PCR and PERVPol3 (CCATACTGGTCAAG

GACG) and PERVPol4 (TCATCAGTCTCTTCAGGC) for secondary PCR.

Viral RNA was extracted from the supernatant of NIH3T3 cells transfected with the

PERV-B clone using TRIzol (Thermo Fisher Scientific). RNA was mixed with AccuPower

CycleScript RT PreMix (Bioneer, Daejeon, Korea) containing a random 9 mer, and incubated

at 42˚C for 60 min. Nested PCR was performed with the synthesized cDNA, Premix Ex Taq

(Takara Bio, Inc., Otsu, Japan) and previously described primers [24].

To estimate the genomic copy number of PERV, real-time PCR was performed with PERV-

Pol3 and PERVPol4 primers and the RT product as template [24] using the SYBR Green PCR

Master Mix Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) in the ABI Prism 5700 sequence

detection system (Applied Biosystems). The number of PERV copies per milliliter was deter-

mined by extrapolating the standard curve generated using the pol gene cloned into pGEM-

T-Easy (Promega, Fitchburg, WI, USA).

Cell transplantation and detection of the viral genome

The mice were anesthetized with an intramuscular injection of mixture of zoletil and rompun

during the entire surgical procedure. NIH3T3, PERV/NIH3T3, or PK15 cells were injected

subcutaneously (107 cells/mouse) into mouse abdomen or transplanted into the right kidney

via the kidney capsule method [25, 26]. The incised skin area was disinfected with 70% alcohol

for three days after transplantation. All mice were subject to post-operative monitoring such as

general appearance and locomotor activity twice a day and body weight change once a day. All

animals did not exhibit any observable abnormalities except for the subcutaneously trans-

planted mice which had swelling around the injected area for three days. The mice were sacri-

ficed 6 week after transplantation by the inhalation of carbon dioxide and then each organ was

extracted. Transmission of PERV was determined in organs of transplanted mice at both the

DNA and RNA levels. Various organs, including brain, liver, lung, heart, left kidney, and

spleen, were isolated six weeks after cell transplantation and homogenized with BioMasher.

Total DNA and RNA were extracted from 0.2 mg homogenized organ samples using a DNeasy

Blood & Tissue kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) and an RNeasy kit (Qiagen), respectively.

gDNA (200 ng) and RNA (1 μg) were used in nested PCR and RT-PCR, respectively. Murine

glyceraldehyde-3- phosphate dehydrogenase (mGAPDH) was used for normalization of gene

expression using the primers: 50-ATCACCATCTTCCAGGAGCGAGA-30 (sense) and 50-GCT

TCACCACCTTC TTGATGTCA-30 (antisense). To test for potential microchimerism, the

neomycin gene was examined with the specific PCR primers: 50-ATGATTGAACAAGATGG

ATTGCAC-30 (sense) and 50-CCATGATGGATACT TTCTCGGCAG-30 (antisense). The por-

cine mitochondrial DNA cytochrome oxidase subunit II (COII) gene was detected in PK15

cells with the primers: 50-TCACCCATCATAGAAGAACTCCTACA-30 (sense) and 50-TTTT

ACGGTTAAGG CTGGGTTATTAAT-30 (antisense).cytochrome oxidase

PERV infection from sera of NOG (NOD/Shi-scid/IL-2Rγnull) mice

transplanted with PERV/NIH3T3 cells and Viral Titration

Six NOG mice were divided into two groups and NIH3T3 and PERV/NIH3T3 cells were

injected subcutaneously (107 cells/mouse) in the abdomen of each mouse. After 6 weeks, blood
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was collected and sera were added to 293T cells in Transwell (Corning, Lowell, MA, USA),

with seeding of 293T cells (105 cells/well) in the lower wells. DNA was isolated 7 days after

293T cell treatment using a DNeasy Blood & Tissue kit (Qiagen). For PCR, 200 ng gDNA was

used as a template with the following primers: PERVPol1, PERVPol2, PERVPol3, and PERV-

Pol4. Amplified products were cloned into T-vector (T-Blunt PCR Cloning Kit, Solgent, Seoul,

Korea) and sequenced.

The viral titer from NOG mouse serum was determined from the copy number of viral

RNA. The reverse transcription RNA product isolated from NOG serum was used as the tem-

plate for real-time PCR for the PERV pol gene using the SYBRGreen PCR Master Mix Kit

(Applied Biosystems) with primers nABCPol3 and nABCPol4. Pol gene-specific PCR products

were continuously measured using the ABIPrism5700 Sequence Detection System (Applied

Biosystems) during the 50 cycles of amplification. The number of PERV copies per ml was

determined by the extrapolation of the standard curve generated using pGEM-T-Easy vector

(Promega) containing the pol gene insert.

Detection of PERV proteins by immunohistochemistry

To examine the expression patterns of PERV proteins, organs of transplanted mice were iso-

lated, embedded in paraffin, and sectioned at a thickness of 6 μm. Sections were mounted on

positively charged slides, air-dried in a 40˚C incubator overnight, and deparaffinized in xylene.

After rehydration in graded alcohol, tissues were incubated in 1% hydrogen peroxide diluted

with methanol for 15 min to block endogenous peroxidase activity, followed by rehydration in

distilled water and phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4). Tissues were incubated in block-

ing solution (3% bovine serum albumin and 10% normal calf serum in PBS) for 60 min at

room temperature, followed by incubation with rabbit anti-PERV env antibody (1:1000) [27]

at 4˚C overnight. Next, tissues were washed with PBS containing 0.1% Triton X-100, and incu-

bated with biotinylated mouse anti-rabbit antibody (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark) followed by

streptavidin conjugated to HRP peroxidase (Dako), and subsequently visualized with 3,30-dia-

minobenzidine. Hematoxylin was employed as a nuclear counterstain.

All surgical operations were performed on sterilized dissecting pan. To minimize suffering,

mice were sedated by mixture of tiletamine and xylazine anesthesia (50 and 5 mg/kg of body

weight, respectively).

Analysis of B cells and T cells by flow cytometry

Splenocytes were treated with red blood cell lysis solution (Sigma-Aldrich, Inc., St. Louis, MO,

USA) at 4˚C for 5 min, and washed twice with PBS containing 1% fetal bovine serum. Subse-

quently, splenocytes were incubated with FITC-conjugated hamster anti-mouse CD3e (CD3ε
chain) monoclonal antibody (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA), followed by PE-conjugated

rat anti-mouse CD45R/B220 monoclonal antibody (BD Biosciences). To measure the propor-

tions of CD4+ and CD8+ T cells in splenocytes, cells were incubated with PE-conjugated rat

anti-mouse CD4 (L3T4) monoclonal antibody (BD Biosciences) and FITC-conjugated rat

anti-mouse CD8 monoclonal antibody (BD Biosciences) for 30 min at 4˚C. Cells were washed

twice with PBS, resuspended in 1 ml PBS, and analyzed using a FACSCalibur flow cytometer

(Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA).

Statistical analysis

The control and treatment groups were compared using the unpaired Student’s t-test. A p

value <0.05 was considered significant.
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Results

Construction of the mPERV-producing murine cell line, PERV/NIH3T3

and confirmation of PERV

To mimic possible viral zoonosis by a host species-adapted virus, murine cell-adapted PERV

was used as an experimental virus for mouse infection. Murine cells producing mPERV

(mPERV/NIH3T3) were generated by transfection with the PERV genome along with the plas-

mid containing a neomycin-resistant gene for transfection selection. Nested PCR led to the

identification of five neomycin-resistant cell lines (Nos. 1–5) in which the PERV gene was inte-

grated (Fig 1A), among which four (Nos. 2–5) were validated as PERV-releasing cell lines by

RT-PCR of the supernatant (Fig 1B). The highest titer among virus-releasing cells (1.8 × 106

particles/mL virus) was detected from the supernatant of cell line No. 2. Accordingly, PERV/

NIH3T3 No. 2 cells were utilized as mouse donor cells for transplantation in subsequent

experiments.

Detection of the PERV gene in mice transplanted with PERV-producing

cells

To determine whether transmission of PERV is affected by the origin of the virus in vivo, host-

adapted PERV/NIH3T3 cells were transplanted and compared with cells in which PERV was

originally detected (pPERV-producing PK15). Mice were further analyzed to determine the

effects of cyclosporin A (CsA) as well as transplant route, specifically, subcutaneous injection

(S.C.) and kidney capsule (K.C.), on zoonosis efficiency. Six organs (brain, liver, lung, heart

kidney, spleen) from 5 and 6 mice in the S.C. and K.C. transplant groups were examined

under CsA and no treatment conditions. No xenotransmission by pPERV was observed in the

absence of CsA. In contrast, PERV-positive organs were detected following transplantation of

mice with PERV/NIH3T3 with no CsA treatment, as shown in Fig 2. Upon treatment of mice

with CsA, the percentage of PERV-positive organs in the mPERV transmission group was

about 3.5 times higher than that in the pPERV group. The percentage of PERV-positive organs

from mice treated with CsA was higher, compared to untreated mice. In mice transplanted

with PERV-releasing cells via either subcutaneous injection or the kidney capsule method,

Fig 1. Detection of PERV genes expressed from PERV/NIH3T3 cells by PCR. (A) PCR products of PERV pol

gene by nested PCR from gDNA isolated from five cell lines (Nos. 1–5) of PERV/NIH3T3. (B) RT-PCR products of

the PERV pol gene from the supernatants of five PERV/NIH3T3 cell lines. Lane Non, non-transfected NIH3T3 cells.

Arrows indicate the expected size of amplified pol.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0165156.g001
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similar percentage of PERV-positive organs was detected regardless of the origin of PERV

(Table 1). The percentage of PERV-positive organs shown in Fig 2 and Table 1 was calculated

based on PCR-based gDNA evaluation, and PERV RNA data obtained using RT-PCR sup-

ported the finding that the route of transplantation into mice do not affect the incidence of

xenotransmission (Table 2). Detection of PERV-positive organs in xenotransplanted mice

under the above specific conditions surprisingly revealed that transplantation of donor cells

in which PERV proviral genes were integrated resulted in zoonosis. A further unexpected

result is that donor cells releasing host-adapted virus have critical effects on the incidence of

zoonosis.

Confirmation of PERV zoonosis by detection of PERV env protein from

the spleen

PCR-based detection of the PERV gene from genomic DNA in transplanted mice was con-

firmed using immunohistochemical analysis in spleens of mice transplanted with PERV/

NIH3T3. As shown in Fig 3, brown spots centralized in lymphatic nodules composed of the

white pulp of spleen were detected in CsA-treated mice transplanted with PERV/NIH3T3 via

both subcutaneous injection and the kidney capsule method. Although the PERV pol gene was

effectively detected by PCR regardless of CsA treatment, PERV env was only detected in mice

transplanted with PERV/NIH3T3 cells under CsA treatment using immunohistochemistry

(Fig 3). PERV env detection specifically from CsA-treated mice may be attributed to high

Fig 2. Percentage of PERV-positive organs from mice transplanted with PERV/NIH3T3 or PK15 in the

presence or absence of CsA. PERV-positive organs were analyzed based on genomic DNA from individual

organs of mice transplanted with PERV/NIH3T3 (mPERV) and PK15 (pPERV) by PCR. *: PERV was not detected

in all organs.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0165156.g002
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expression of the protein, which is consistent with PERV DNA detection results showing a 3.5

times higher percentage of PERV positivity in CsA-treated than non-treated mice. PCR and

immunohistochemistry data collectively suggest that PERV is xenotransmitted from donor

cells to host animals, and immunosuppressive CsA treatment increases the possibility of PERV

zoonosis.

Infection of NOG mice with PERV from transplanted mice

Significant involvement of the immune system in the higher incidence of PERV xenotransmis-

sion was further confirmed in NOG (NOD/Shi-scid/IL-2Rγnull) mice transplanted with

PERV-producing PERV/NIH3T3 cells. Severely immunodeficient NOG mice exhibit dis-

rupted T, B and NK cell development as well as reduced innate immunity. Accordingly, PERV

xenotransplantation was tested in NOG mice to mimic the immunosuppressed condition of

normal mice via CsA treatment. In addition to analysis of PERV xenotransmission in NOG

mice, the potential route of infection by the virus released from transplanted mouse blood was

assayed by examining infection of 293T cells cultured in the lower well of a transwell. Sera

from transplanted NOG mice were placed in the upper well of transwell. Physical separation

using a membrane between sera and 293T cells aimed to exclude possible false-positive PERV

detection due to microchimerism. Genomic DNA isolated from 293T cells was positive for

PERV pol, as determined using PCR. The sequence of the pol region was identical to the pol

gene of PERV-B (EU523109) incorporated in PERV/NIH3T3 cells S1 Fig. This result con-

firmed that recipients of PERV-producing cells can be infected through blood from trans-

planted mice and not contaminant donor cells.

Exclusion of the possibility of microchimerism from donor cells in host

To exclude the possibility of microchimerism (presence of cellular DNA from transplanted

cells), PCR was performed to detect PERV pol, neomycin-resistant gene, porcine mitochon-

drial COII gene, and murine GAPDH. As shown in Fig 4, G4 and G6 mice transplanted with

PERV/NIH3T3 and PK15 cells, respectively, were positive for PERV pol DNA, while G1 mice

transplanted with NIH3T3 cells tested negative. G4 and G6 mice were negative for the marker

gene of PERV donor cells, neomycin-resistant gene, and porcine mitochondrial COII, respec-

tively (Fig 4). Our findings indicate that PERV positivity in organs results from zoonosis from

PERV/NIH3T3 and PK15 cells not from the contaminated DNAs from transplanted cells.

Table 1. Percentages of PERV-positive organs from mice transplanted with PERV/NIH3T3 or PK15

with no or CsA treatment.

Percentage of PERV-positive organs

Cells CsA+ CsA-

S.C. K.C. S.C. K.C.

NIH3T3 0/30 (5) 0% 0/30 (5) 0% 0/30 (5) 0% 0/30 (5) 0%

0/60, 0% 0/60, 0%

PERV/NIH3T3 10/30 (5) 33% 16/36 (6) 44% 3/30 (5) 10% 3/24 (4) 13%

26/66, 39% 6/54, 11%

PK15 3/30 (5) 10% 3/30 (5) 10% 0/60 (10) 0% N/A

6/60, 10% 0/60, 0% N/A

PCR-based gDNA detection was performed in six organs (brain, liver, lung, heart, kidney, spleen) from the

number of mice shown in brackets. S. C., subcutaneous injection; K.C., kidney capsule method.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0165156.t001
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Weight changes of PERV-xenotransmitted mice under CsA treatment

To determine whether xenotransmitted PERV affects pathogenicity in recipient mice, weight

changes were monitored for 5 weeks between xenotransmitted (G3, G5, and G9; Table 2) and

non-transmitted groups (G1, G7, and G11; Table 2) identified based on PERV positivity in

Table 2. PERV-positive organs in infected mice.

CsA treated

group

Organs PERV-positive

(gDNA)a
PERV-

positive

(RNA)b

PERV-

infected

micec

CsA untreated

group

Organs PERV-positive

(gDNA)a
PERV-

positive

(RNA)b

PERV-

infected

micec

G1 (NIH3T3)

S.C.

Brain 0/5 0/5 0/5 G 7 (NIH3T3)

S.C.

Brain 0/5 0/5 0/5

Liver 0/5 0/5 Liver 0/5 0/5

Lung 0/5 0/5 Lung 0/5 0/5

Heart 0/5 0/5 Heart 0/5 0/5

Kidney 0/5 0/5 Kidney 0/5 0/5

Spleen 0/5 0/5 Spleen 0/5 0/5

G2 (NIH3T3)

K.C.

Brain 0/5 0/5 0/5 G8 (NIH3T3)

K.C.

Brain 0/5 0/5 0/5

Liver 0/5 0/5 Liver 0/5 0/5

Lung 0/5 0/5 Lung 0/5 0/5

Heart 0/5 0/5 Heart 0/5 0/5

Kidney 0/5 0/5 Kidney 0/5 0/5

Spleen 0/5 0/5 Spleen 0/5 0/5

G3 (PERV/

NIH3T3) S.C.

Brain 0/5 1/5 4/5 G9 (PERV/

NIH3T3) S.C.

Brain 0/5 0/5 2/5

Liver 2/5 1/5 Liver 1/5 0/5

Lung 1/5 2/5 Lung 0/5 0/5

Heart 1/5 1/5 Heart 1/5 0/5

Kidney 3/5 2/5 Kidney 0/5 0/5

Spleen 3/5 1/5 Spleen 1/5 1/5

G4 (PERV/

NIH3T3) K.C.

Brain 3/6 1/6 5/6 G10 (PERV/

NIH3T3) K.C.

Brain 0/4 0/4 3/4

Liver 3/6 1/6 Liver 3/4 0/4

Lung 0/6 2/6 Lung 0/4 1/4

Heart 2/6 2/6 Heart 0/4 0/4

Kidney 4/6 1/6 Kidney 0/4 0/4

Spleen 4/6 2/6 Spleen 0/4 0/4

G5 (PK15)

S.C.

Brain 0/5 1/5 2/5 G11 (PK15)

S.C.

Brain 0/10 0/10 0/10

Liver 1/5 0/5 Liver 0/10 1/10

Lung 0/5 0/5 Lung 0/10 0/10

Heart 1/5 0/5 Heart 0/10 0/10

Kidney 0/5 0/5 Kidney 0/10 0/10

Spleen 1/5 1/5 Spleen 0/10 0/10

G6 (PK15)

K.C.

Brain 1/5 0/5 2/5

Liver 2/5 1/5

Lung 0/5 0/5

Heart 0/5 0/5

Kidney 0/5 0/5

Spleen 0/5 0/5

a PCR results with 200 ng gDNA (number of PCR-positive organs/number of total organs).
b RT-PCR results with 1 μg total RNA (number of RT-PCR-positive organs/number of total organs).
c PERV-positive mice evaluated with PCR using gDNA (number of PERV-positive mice/number of total mice).

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0165156.t002
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their genomic DNA. Mice transplanted with PERV-producing cells using the kidney capsule

method were excluded for comparison purposes because the procedure involved surgery. As

shown in Fig 5, no notable weight changes in mice were observed between the two groups. In

addition, the origin of PERV and CsA treatment of transplanted mice had no effect on weight.

Effect of PERV infection on immune response

Immunological responses were compared between PERV-positive and -negative animals spe-

cifically in the CsA-treated group. As shown in Fig 6A, the percentage of T cells isolated from

spleens of PERV-positive mice was 5.4% lower, compared with that in the PERV-negative

mice, while the percentage of B cells was not significantly affected by PERV infection. In par-

ticular, the CD4-positive T cell number in PERV-positive mice was significantly reduced, com-

pared with the PERV-negative group whereas CD8-positive T cells were only marginally

reduced, as determined using the student’s t-test (Fig 6B).

Discussion

To maximize the potential utility of pig organs as a source of xenotransplantation, extensive

research is required to avoid virus-contaminated organs as donors for the effective prevention

of zoonosis and related complications. Since successful xenotransplantation is usually per-

formed under immunosuppressive conditions to minimize the risk of immune rejection, the

susceptibility of hosts under diverse conditions, such as immunosuppressant treatment or

Fig 3. Immunohistochemical detection of PERV env protein from spleen of PERV-infected mice.

Immunohistochemistry was performed in spleens from CsA-non treated mice transplanted with NIH3T3 cells (A),

non-treated mice transplanted with PERV/NIH3T3 cells (B), CsA-treated mice transplanted with PERV/NIH3T3

cells by subcutaneous injection (C), and CsA-treated mice transplanted with PERV/NIH3T3 cells by the kidney

capsule method (D). Arrowheads in (C) and (D) indicate staining of PERV env protein as brown spots.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0165156.g003
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infection by a host-adapted virus, needs to be assessed. PERV transmission has not been

reported after transplantation of porcine organ/islets or PERV-producing cells. However,

Fig 4. PCR detection of PERV pol, neomycin-resistant, and porcine mitochondrial COII genes in mice

transplanted with PERV/NIH3T3 or PK15 cells. PERV pol (200bp), neomycin-resistant (300bp), porcine

mitochondrial COII (250bp), and murine GAPDH (100bp) genes were detected from gDNA extracted from PERV/

NIH3T3 cells, PK15 cells, and liver tissues from Group 1 (G1), Group 4 (G4), and group 6 (G6).

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0165156.g004

Fig 5. Body weights of PERV-infected or non-infected mice after CsA treatment. Weights of animals in each

group were measured every week for 5 weeks. Each dot indicates the body weight of mice in CsA-treated (G1, G3,

G5), untreated (G7, G9, G11), PERV-infected (G3, G5, G9) or uninfected groups (G1, G7, G11).

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0165156.g005
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when the host was transplanted with cells producing host-adapted virus, PERV transmission

was observed in our experiments. Moreover, the zoonosis rate was increased upon treatment

of the host with immunosuppressant.

Transmission of PERV in the organs of host animals was analyzed via PCR detection of the

PERV pol gene. The possibility of misleading results on PERV detection owing to contamina-

tion of transplanted cells was discounted based on negative PCR results for neomycin or por-

cine mitochondrial COII gene in PERV-positive organs. Following incubation of sera from

mice transplanted with PERV/NIH3T3 cells on top of a transwell membrane, detection of

PERV in 293T cells at the bottom provided evidence that the virus particles migrate through

the membrane and infect cells. Additionally, detection of PERV in brain samples excluded the

possibility of contamination. Transplanted cells cannot migrate to the brain due to the blood-

brain barrier (BBB); therefore, the detected PERV gene likely originated from transmission of

virus particles, rather than donor cell contamination. The mechanism by which human immu-

nodeficiency virus (HIV) disrupts BBB and facilitates entry into brain, resulting in NeuroAIDS

has been extensively studied. Specifically, HIV infection affects constituent proteins associated

with the gap junction and astrocytes in BBB [28, 29]. The source of PERV RNA and mecha-

nism of crossing BBB are currently under investigation. A possible explanation for detection

of PERV RNA in brain might be derived from the mechanism of HIV that viral infection alters

BBB integrity, enabling virus entry into the brain.

Previously, mouse retrovirus-mediated PERV transmission was demonstrated in mice

xenografted with human cells [30]. Transmitted PERV was identified as a retroviral pseudo-

typed virus, and pseudotyping between PERV and murine leukemia virus (MLV) reported as a

well-established phenomenon. In addition, xenotropic MLV (MLV-X) was shown to be acti-

vated by immunosuppression, and efficiently expanded the tropism of all known PERV classes

[31]. Detection of PERV in transplanted animals in this study excluded the possibility of

MLV-X pseudotyped PERV demonstrated earlier, since the NIH3T3 cells used were non- per-

missive to MLV-X [31]. More importantly, mPERV was more infectious than pPERV,

highlighting the importance of viral envelope origin and further implying that the envelope

protein is not from the same source, MLV-X, but from the cell line-adapted PERV envelope. A

previous study reported the presence of mERV-XL in NIH3T3 cells [32]. Accordingly, the pos-

sibility of generation of recombinant PERV with the left half of the XMRV was examined and

Fig 6. Effects of PERV infection on lymphocytes and CD4/8 cells in host animals. Cells in splenocytes isolated at 7 weeks post-

transplantation were stained with fluorescence-conjugated antibodies, and the number of labeled cells were measured by FACS. (A)

Percentage of T and B cells in splenocytes of CsA-treated (n = 24) and untreated (n = 20) mice. (B) Percentage of CD4+ and CD8+ T cells in

splenocytes of PERV-infected (n = 6) and uninfected (n = 6) mice. *: significantly different between PERV-infected and non-infected groups

(Student t-test, p<0.05). The error bars indicate standard deviations.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0165156.g006
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eventually discounted based on sequencing of the pol gene of mPERV as well as the absence of

PCR products with primers specific for the left half of the mERV-XL genome and the right

half of the PERV genome S2 Fig. The maintenance of the structure of PERV env, detected via

immunohistochemistry using a specific PERV env antibody, provided further evidence that

the virus from PERV/NIH3T3 is host-adapted and not recombinant PERV. This finding pro-

vides an important clinical consideration when humanized porcine organs are transplanted in

humans. Furthermore, as reported for PERV viremia in pigs [33], PERV from humanized pig

organs may systemically spread to various organs, which explains the result of PERV spreading

to the spleen and nontransplanted left kidney.

Notably, higher transmission of mPERV in host animals under immunosuppressant treat-

ment may be, in part, due to the enhanced likelihood of immune escape of the transplanted

virus. CsA is generally used as an immune suppressant to reduce immune rejection in organ

transplantation, since the major histocompatibility complex (MHC) classes of cells used for

transplantation are different from those of host animals [34, 35]. Thus, the immune escape

virus may be critical for zoonosis in the host when the immune system is suppressed for trans-

plantation. In addition to low immune state, PERV infection affected T lymphocytes, resulting

in a more suppressed immune system in host, although the underlying mechanism requires

elucidation.

In conclusion, data from this study have provided insights into the conditions and mecha-

nisms promoting zoonosis in xenotransplantation. To achieve safe xenotransplantation, fur-

ther research focus on the routes of PERV trafficking is required, with a view to developing

techniques for repression, inactivation or blockage of transmission.
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S1 Fig. The sequence alignment of PERV molecular clone B (EU23109) with PCR product.

The genomic DNA was isolated from 293T cells treated with serum from NOG mice trans-

planted with PERV/NIH3T3 cells. Nested PCR product using pol1, pol2, pol3, and pol4 as

primers was cloned to pGEM-T Easy vector and the pol sequence was compared with PERV

molecular clone B (EU23109).
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S2 Fig. Detection of PCR products from the genomic DNA isolated from PERV/NIH3T3

cells. (A) The expected annealing location of primers (arrows) was illustrated in the genomes

of PERV and mERV-XL (32). (B) The PCR products of PERV gag-pol and mERV-XL gag-pol

with the listed primers were detected in lanes 1, 6 and lanes 2, 3, respectively. The PCR product

of a possible recombinant PERV with mERV-XL was not detected in lane 4,5,7,8. (C) Nucleo-

tide sequence of the primers used for the PCR in (B) was listed.

(PPTX)
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